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Democratic Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
cratic party, of Maury county,

Demo-i-n

the
the Court House, in Columoia at 12 o'-
clock, Monday, May the 1st., to appoint
delegates to the Democratic State Con-
vention, which meets at Nashville, on the
31st ot May, to appoint delegates
to the Democratic National .Convention
at St. Louis. A general attendance is
requested.

Alex B. Upshaw,
A. 8. Godwin.
Ii. M. McKay.

Executive Committee.

LETTES FEOM WASHIIT9T 027.

Washington, D. C, April 17, 1876.
To the Editor of the Herald and Mail.

I have been thinking for some time ofwriung you, Dm lor various reason, notnecessary to mention, I have deterred llunui now.
ot course you got most of the Importantnews irom me papers, and of course it 18

greater m aouimaoce and diversity thancan possibly give. I may be able to nlveyou Home lime that you would not get fromthe paper. The great question of impor
tance here, and the one tnat has excited
most talk in a!l circles, both congressional
and private, and upon the streets, hotels,
etc., hua bt-e- n and Is, the Kilbourn case Y- - n
know Kilbourn was went to Jail for refusing
to answer certain questions propounded to
rum by one of the investigating committee..
Somedays ago Kilbourn applied for a writ of
nauea corpus, and the writ was granted nini
by Judge Carlter of this district. Thompson,
nergeam-ai-Arm- s ot tne House, obtainedtime from the court to report to and get In-
structions from the House, under and by
tinue oi wnose autnonty ne Held itlloournThe question was referred by the House to
the Judiciary committee, which made two
reports a majority an t a minority report
the Chairman being with the minority. The
majority recommended that the .Serif. ut
at-Ar- muke a respectful return to the
writ, .fating by what authority he held
Kilbourn. but not to take the bour of Kit
bourn. The minority report was in substance
the 8im as the majority report, with theaddition thai the Sergeanl-at-Arra- s take
wim in in in court tne wxiy or Kilbourn
1 he minority report was offered as a substl-
ft Ilt44 far ItlM ri (1 1 1' i t .7 FUti"rt .. .1 I .1

iiients were also ofierecf! The question was
discussed all Saturday and to-da- y. The
question was ably discussed by the ablest
men iu tu; House both pro and con. A vote
wan taken late this evening upon tbe
amendments nrst, all of which were voted
dnwii :aml then uion the substitute or mi
nority, which wan adopted and passed by a
nauusome luajoruy. it was not inaueaparty question, and ought not to have been
It is a question of great Importance to thepeople I think the most important in al
of its bearings than any ot.ier question thatnas neen orpernaps win ba before mis i on
cres.. home of the members are apprehen
sive that the court will discharge Kilbourn
and If so, Its practical results will be to put a
.quletuson all future Investigations. Others
Jli ink that the court will simply remand
iilm to the custody of the House. There can
tie but little doubt as to law, lor the best, and
uiiuoMi uuiversai opinion among tne lawvers of the House is, that the court cannot
legally discharge the man from Imprison
ment. Some say if the court should dls
charge the prisoner, that that would be sucl,
a, contempt for the House and malfeasance
in ofuce tnat the House should Impeach thecourt, or rattier tne j uuge. A great many
of those who voted against the proposition
fn deliver the IxhIu in answer to the writ.
Siave no confidence in the integrity of the
Judite. believing hliu to be under the luliu

nce of tije "ring." As to t lie practical re
sults, and what, will be the final results of
the matter, ) could only conjecture: there'
ore I think It best to "wait and see" The

.Southern members voted both ways. Be-
lieving in the old saying that It is better
Hint ninety unci niiieguilty men should es
rape rather than one innocent man should
suffer, so in tins iu which ttiere. is
wait doubt aljout the law, I would rather
make a hundred mistakes In favor of this
Kieat writ than one against it. It is the
freeman's great bulwark against the oppres-
sion of rulers. Amongst all the Jewels in the
Anglo-Saxo- n crown of liberty, it is the cen-
tre jewel the diamond fraia which the
light radiates, and shods beauty and lustre
upon all t tie others. In the debate this
evening Blaine-a- mi Tucker, of Virginia, had
H. little quarreling. Tucker gained a com-
plete yietory. Tucker is one of the ablest
jnen, best debaters and speakers In the
House.

To-da- y being Easter Monday, the children
of the city took it as a holiday, and met in
the grounds west of the Ciipitol, as 'twas
.aid, to roll Easter eggs. luu know there
lire two large terraces covered with grass on
the west side of the cupitol, and there the
children were rolling their Easter eggs, and
themselves down the terraces. I never saw
an many children before in one crowd.
They were there 01 manse all sizes, shapes,
conditions, colors and sexes, with a large
Iiunilter of growu-ti- p people, even to grey-liaire- d

among IJieni. They were there by
the hundreds yes by the thousands.

Last Monday ecniug a week ago, H d,

the great revivalist, preached from
the west, or front cupitol steps, an open all
meeting. I went up to hear ulna. There
uh ft r.',, crowd I ti ith I tliouifht between
VAM and , lut it was said by nearly eve- - I
iy one else to be between 0,1X10 and SMJU. II
lbeie were li.OV to s.n.KI to near Hammond,
then there were mt less than 10,1100 men,
wo. ueii, Mud cliililre': 011 t he grou mis y,

and most of theiii were children- - and such
ii chatter you 11 ver heard. There they
were, laughing, rolling, running, jumping,
.winging. They were full of Jjl'e, fun anil
innocence, ithe children X mean) a
sigiit well worth seeing.

As t his is nov as long as you will proba-
bly like to print, I will close, and in a few
tiays will try a-- , j write you again, mid give
you some of the presidential speculations,
etc., etc. Yours Truly,

JiAl'KI.

TE0TTEE3 IN MAUEY COUNTY.

Property of Thcmas Gibson and Campbell
Srovs.

From ne mal Sun.
Although Maury county Is especially

for her line cuttle, siieep anil hogs, she
Is oy no means behind iu breeding the trot
ter. In tins lespeet the stables of Mai
Campbell llrown, of Spring llili, and C'apt.
1 nomas inson, 01 oonawn, win tom-par- e

I'avorabiy wil.li the best. We were sur
prised, and most agreeably so. a short time
ago when visiting the two gentlemen above
named, to find wu thelrfarms so many fash
ionalily-bre- d .young trotters and brood
111 11 ex.

1.

In MaJ. Brown's stud we found Kentueky
Lady, a large and powerful mitre, .lauding
over sixteen bauds, by Mambrino 1'ilol;
dam by Naugatui-k- ; third dam a tborough--
irei son 01 1 ac iiei . .aiso i.annie vary, a
highly formed block mure, by Conscript, (a
fuil brother to American lay;i dam (the
nam 01 I'leiiuioiii iv .Manuirino hiel:
second dam by (fi'ny Kaule. She is stinted
to Ktitield, by iluiubletoiiiun. The cross isa valuable one and should produce good re
xuiIm. Two large bay mare.-,- ; Blanche Wal- -
Ker ana 111111, were pointed out to us as
dauguters ol I he latter esiiecially
attracted our attention. Her first
dam was by Wagner; s. wild dam bv
Frank, by sir Charles; third dam by Medoc,
ne iy American sue is sumeu to
K.ifle il also. This Is an elegantly finishedmare, of flue action, and her foal by Lu field
will entirely lie valuable.

Minnie Clyifc Is a very stylish, d,

iHiMKi-iiK- e looKiug nay mare, with star, by
Itttgnoli, (a sou ot old Mambrino t hief,
witu h niiiril f 2rji'.,;i dam by (Juno, the
Hire ot Lady 1 horu s dam; 2ml dam by I'oto- -
mac, vc. She, too, will soon drop a loal to
Lnneld, that, tor breeding, will rank with
the "Urst lamilies."

A handsome string or young things were
shown lis. A two-ear-- o d tilly, by lteilliri- -
110, a sou ot iMiimliriuo I'atclien; dam by
Aiiuy joiui.Noii, is a - sweet one.

Also Mllila, anollier iwo-yeifr- o d bay Ally
iy r.i lesson, tiani tne lartze ami liuudoneliy mare, l innie lyde, of above.
Tins tilly has a slashing way of golug thatplcised us very liiueli.

Ti lx Ksmoiid In anot her good one, of fine
fiize and acli(ii. she, also, is by Kricsson;
iam by Morgan W hip; -- nil dam Hunt's

premium mare, by 1 U-- li .under; third dam
by Brown llighl.iinlei, Itu llertrund, &c,
Ac, Tills is a Milu.ible tlliy, and is one that
It will no to "wail lor.

Henry Mainlirin: was represented by a
large and shapely t hree-- y ear-ol- d tilly, out
of a 111 .re by l'nui e l'ulaski, a fast saddle
etaillon.

Several ot tier toisl ones were there, butv left them to take a look at 'Ilue-iniss- ,"

h lianilNoiue Mm ot old llambietonian,
who, in coin 1 any with the young stallion,
ileil Air, is now tt the bead of Maj. Brown's
Mud. J he 1st Is out of a Long Island Iilack
Hawk mare; Jnd dam by Young Huroc: .'si
(Imn by Collin's Messenger, and he by Old
Messinger. In inliiilioii to his l ull breeding,

liiue-jiiass- "' is a lioise of gri'iit beauty and
My lc. 1 his Is Ids first silicon in Tennessee,
anu we venaii 110 opniiiunity or seeing any
of his get. We tnidertHiid, However, that
his colts are of fine size and action. Hell
Air, his companion, is a bay stallion, about
xixleen banos. by liel moiit; dam Minerva,
liy 1'llot Jr; '.'ml dam Hacchaute Mambrino.by Mamhilno chief; ."lit dam Uray Hac--
ciianie, by JKiwiiliig s Khv Mtsslnger, Ac.

Me ultcrwards visited Wcsidiawii, the""" 01 ipi. luiiMiii, seated behind a pair
i iiyeiy-gom- g mares, a Kattler and a Henry Mamlxlno. It tisik us but a short time toBet over the t woor three miles that divides
U. 1 III 1I1N.

i

Al wcxMiinwn we tonml t.. - f rtnW10' f"s,l'"ably.lrod trotting marcs coltand til lies, capt uibso,, luu. the stallionsStar! tiief and Job u liiilard, as lords of the..o.r.... i.ir.mi.i iMiMiimiu,, mud as a
ire o miuuie mock, and gives promise of. .UIUr,, , , , niuv,TOiui in tins respect.He is a bay, six years old, sired by Old JnoI 'II lard; dam by lloll Kouiider; and dam by

. . . . ... . ....n v.ii ei, (me sire 01Chieftain dam ljiuru. by Star lavls-l- d

dam by American Kcl i se, "dc, Ao. Heco'ei-lune- sthe isiwer ami aeiion of the MuIr.i.r.
110 Chiel fimily witli the elegant finish of a
liinniUKii oren.

Amongst the d colts we found
representatives of several distinguished
trotting families; amongst tliem tiohl Krie.
a dark rich buy, by Kricsson; dam by Ooid-Dus- t;

and Kikm u Lewis, also by Kricsseii;
dam by I avanaugh'n Orsy higle. a band- -
some gray colt, ol line si.e, and shows trot
In every movement. He is 11111 brother to
'Business," property ol Hen. Custar, that

sold for one thousand dollars as a yearling.
The fill lea w ereenually as well bred us

the inlts, and we prisliel the Captain has
more than one in t he bunch. The first led
out for our inspection was a well-grow- n

d, by Black Hawk Hattler; first
U11111 Uiilv Arlington, by l'olot Jr. Then
came a dark chest tint, very stylish, with
that iiecuiiar loose-swingi- ietloii tlmt
trotrlim lior-M-iii- so much admire, tilta is
ontot that old ((iieeii ol roadsters, J.lzr.ie
Crnlg, so well and invoralily known in
IiulNViUe ami Nashville; dam byole Bull,
Jie by Old l'Uot. i.lzic I'd v as sired by

Trouble, and be by Almont. She is another one tnat 11 win ao to wait for. amiknow of no .two-year-o- ld In the State that,from breeding, action c, Is more likelv tomake a trotter than this filly.
iue muuu mtucB were next, and In look,lne them over we frmn.i .

ville's old favorites, such as Rachel nrtwhose rapid hoof-strok- bave-olte- n tickledthe ears and delighted the heart of her for-mer owner, Mr. B , as he sent her along ov erour driving park, Also Lizzie Craig, thedam of Lizzie ad. Age has touched the oldmare lightly she looks as eame and almost.as racy now as she did years ago, when shecould dust almost any company she met onthe road.
A very broad, mnscnlar Viqtt

pointed out to us as Lady Abdallah, sired by
John Henry; dam IAd y Kate, by Kpauld- -

mare, was very speedy, and, we think, hada record of 2:22.)
Normanda. a black mare about fifteen anda half hands high, is also a finely-bre- d mare

and good looking. She is by Norman, (the
sire of Blackwood ) dam Lai la Bird, by Ash- -
iana ma in on no, ana he by Old Mainorino
Chief.

Other good ones t hers were, such as 1 onng
Kate and Anna Gilbert, both standing
about sixteen hands, and smooth as thor-
oughbreds.

Also Nora Caudlis, by Bourbon Chief, son
of Mambrino Chle.f;dam Big Nora, by Down-
ing'. Bay Messenger; second dam Mrs. Cau-
dle, the dam of Ericsson.

As we said in the outset, we were surpris-
ed to find so many highly-bre- d trotteis in
Manry county, ana we were especially
pleased to see them looking and actinc so
well. The famous trotting stallion, Erics-
son, thericiily-bre- d Hambletonian, Enfield,
and Trouble, the fleet and handsome son 01
Almont, all have representatives al Spring
Hill and Woodlawu, of which they may
well feel proud,

THE DAES H0ESE.
Eis Probable Chances in the Presidential

Eace.
New York Herald.

"Conkling leading. Blaine a length and
a half behind, and dropping in the rear
Morton distanced and a renewed activity
among the others, with the dark bor.e
stealing to the tfont. Even bets on the
dark horse and the favorite." If this
race for the l're&idency were a race at
the Derby this would be the correct state-
ment of the actual position t--f the strug-
gle.

The sudden prominence of Mr Conk
ling, which may! be dated from the sup
port given him cty the Herald at a time
when internecine party strife seemed to
destroy his just claims to recognition
as the Republican leader in New ork,
developed an opposition in the West that
seems to centre on Gov. Hays, of Ohio.
For some time, and especially since the
politicians of Pennsylvania, with singular
intelicitv. changed tne lime 01 iaii eiec
tions, Ohio has been the Keystone State
in a political sense. If Ohio presents a
candidate the West is apt to support him.
for the Western people since the election
of Lincoln have! claimed the right to gov
ern the Union. They nominated Lincoln,
who was the "(Jark horse'' of the 186V

race over Seward, who was the favorite
They renominated Lincon in 1864 with

. ii ir .Johnson, who was virtually a vtesien.
man. They gajve us Grant and Colfax,
who came from the Mississippi Mates.
They took Graht again, it was only by an
accident that (Jollax was not again
namen. The tWo leading Generals ol
the Armv. the presiding olKcers of the
Senate and the; House, the Chief Justice,
the majority of the Chairman of impor-
tant committers are all from the West
The people of ithat section are inspired
bv the feelings expresed by tetierman in
hiscelebtated lerter to Grant, that the
seat of empire! is in the Mississippi V'aN
ley. There is jno real feeling in the Wesi
for any Eastern candidate, no!
so much as tbelie was for Seward in 1800,
whose most leloquent champion was
Hchurz, as the Wad ot the Wisconsin

The East is divided X. En
gland will not support Blaine, Hew lork
has a busy faction against Conkling,
and lrom Perinsvlvania we hear that
Fornev and l.McMichael among the
leaders threaten to revolt against Cam-
eron's purpose to give that State to Coiik
ling. j

If the West unites, and union seems
inevitable, the dark horse may come from
the prairies. ;BrLstow "is a sentimental
candidate, affected by the old maids and
old fogies ot t tie party. Even his best
friends sovs thiat he is so young a man

anlv in the Iforties that he may wait.
Then Bristow baa too ordial a surp ri
from Steven3un,Beck,tbe CourierJournal
and tiie Kenttcky Bourbons to make hmi
acceptable to the grim, stern Radicals
who came so leariinpreacbing Johnson,
and do not care to risk the results of the
of the war upijin a 1'restdent from the
South. Thertj: will be no break in the
West in favorof any Eastern man, while
at least three delegations from the East
are ready to break in favor of the West.

Jt Conkiing has ap honest support
from (irant his strength, which jirows
trom day to-il- 'iy in honest, wholesome
fashion, becaiiise the more he is studied
the morg he ii regarded as 'he natural
Republican leader he may keep liie
lead and reaij.-- the winning post. l.t
it looks as jt jtbe West were preparing to
spur some favorite to the iront Is ii

Hayes or Waishburne, or some one not
named? Just pow it looks like oays.
But in politic there is nothing so much
unlikeand so, far a part as to-d- end to-

morrow.
In the meantime it would be well for

Conk ling's fr iends to watch the race and
see that the dark horse wears the Oneida
colors. Thisj is what Tburlow Weed did
in 1MB0. W hen the race was lost to Se
ward he saw ithat it was won l.y a csndi
date who ire the colors of Seward.
Defeat in tiuie became victory, and there
is no reason iwbv the result ax Cinpinuat
Rhnul(i not bi Conklirifr. victory whether
he wins or lotas the nomination.

- I
Tta Political Situation.

(IKichmond Whlg.j
We are not prepared to say the nom-

ination of Governor Tilden would be the
most judicious that could be made, but
we think with JHr. vvaterson, ot the
Courier Journal, his thunces of election.
if nominated, ought to be good, and that
he should be especially acceptable to
the South, since he is the peculiar "rcp- -

resenlative of the only rule, theory, or
practice by which the South can get upon
its feet again-administra- tive retorm; and
is, besides, on old-li- ne Jerrersonian Uem- -

ocrat and stncUcoiistructioiiist.'' In his
ability and integrity of character we have
entire confidence, and Joubt not but that
he would cat!
York, which
a sweeping majority
to doubt but
also secure li

necticut, Or
desire succes
we are to en
autumn, an 18

to sacrifice 4
dividuals
Carolina alo
certain for t

not who ma
by the Kepi
rrovided on
statesmen
Dais are abo
er there wou
ence in the
Mason and

ry the electora! vote of New
is essential to our success, by

We have no reason
that his nomination would

he vote of New Jersy. Con- -
I'gan and Uaaiornia. As we
s as the reward ot the i,ui,tesl
gage in this summer and
to insure it we are prepared

II personal preference for tn
ll'he vole ot the South. South
le oxcep'eq. we re y upon as
ic Hemocratie tickt, we care

be the candidates presented
blicans or the lemocrats.
y the ftt. L.ouis nominees are

whose fidelity to th"ir princ- i-
ye suspicion, we doubt whetliN
Id be an appreciable d fie- r-

ot any State south oftote line because of the
nomination of any pirticul.r candidates.
It i the pany that has ttrength in the
South, and hot. Ti'den, Hancock,'' Rayard,
Thurman, Davis, or Hendricks' True, a
ticket might, be presented that might fail
to bring out the vote of the South; not that
it was objectionable in itself, but because
of its certainty to fail to win success else-

where, thus rendering the contest hope
less: but are; Assume this will not be done,
and. therefore, we record the vote of the
South with tou6deDce in the Petnocratic
column. The grave question, then, to bs
determined is who has the greater
strength in New York, whose vote may
and accordiug to the New Ysrk Herald
and other close calculators will, deter
mine the result? We would not risk our
judgment Wi this matter, but will be con
tentto accept the counsel 01 our ZNOthern
all es in convention: and should tnev in
dicate Gov. Tilden as the man, would en
the contest encoursged by ihe conviction
that a true man, a statesman and a patriot
would once again preside over the destin
ies of the republic.

Married n

HABBIAUtN,
or Blanton's Chapel. April 21th.

by the Kev. J. B. Harris. Mr.Osborne Nich
olson aud Miss Mattiu Wilson, all of this
county. May the blessings of Heaven rest
on inein, anu may pleasant visions accom-
pany their youthful dreams.

white.J. K. Bell in Mary F. Murphy.
KU hll to F. B. White.

Holiert M. Hoad to Kllnilvth Knvilrr?
Iishorne Nicholson to Martha W m.
Albert S. James to Millie E. Campbell.

OlIJIKKll.
Perry Sandlers to Marv Krlerson.
Thoina-- s Bmiker to A 1111a Hooker.
Solomon Snipes to Lucy Wilson.
Nelson ( 'happen to Mary Jane Pointer.

IIKATHX.

At Caller's I'reek Station, Wedneslav
iiiilht, April 311 h. of meiiiuKitis, F.siki.i.a
A win, agi(i years, 1 nionin and is days,
liiii'-li- 101 4iaut(s ahiii,

ol umbis District, TesaenMC Confer
ence. Third Terns ot taaurterly

Jtectlaci.
Pulaski sla., April 22, 23.
Columbia sta., April 29, 30.
Trinity ot., at Cedar drove, May 6, 7.
Richland ct., at Klkton, May 13, 14.
l.ynnvilie ct.. at Hebron, May 20, 21.
Marcella Falls Miss., at atones Chapel,

May 27, 2. ct., at Bethel, June 8, 4.

Businec6 Notices
Kmbry A Krlerson have te most com

and varied stock of Orenadlnas, PlaidSlete and plain In the Market; ladies call
and see them. aprll 21.

A Good Chance for Farmers.
Heveu Bushels of Salt for Seven Bushels ol

White Corn.
April SWiw. J. x. w. . 1 ui'kkk.

Wanted.
The neople to know our entire stock of

Buggies and Spring Wagons must 1 e sold
by the 15th of May. regardless of cost; this
sale is post ive, and it.will certainly be the
interest 01 any one in neea 01 veuicie 10
improve this rare opportunity.

Yours truly,
April 28-t- f. nyiBKOs.i;o.

Southern Carriage KeposiUiry.

Best Fruit of the Loom, Bleached Domes
tic at 10 eta per yard at

April Z8 tt. tXBKY (K IIUX1UWS 8.

Go to Embry & Frlereon's for a good two
button Kid (jlove at 75 cts.

April 28th-t- f.

Go to Embry 4 Frierson's. where you can
buy the best 1 allcoes at 7g cenhi.

Fresh Arrival.
Spring Millinery at the Emporium

Fashion. april 14--tf

Splendid assortment of trimmed Hats ant.
Bonnets just received at the Emporium of
Fashion. april 14-t- f.

To close out fifty pair of Men's Gaiters at
one do:lar a pair at W.J.Philips.

April 21-l- t.

Five cases straw goods Just received
twenty-fiv- e different shapes la Hata and
Bonnets for-th- Spring trade.

Geo. C. MiLNKR.

Just received at Embrv A Frierson's a full
line of Keen's Patent partly made shirts for
men and boys. Men's slice 6 lor 97: boys
u lor co. Kpi 11 ai

Cashmere Lace In both Ties and Ruffs
Cream Colored Ties and Viels of the latest
designs. Geo. C. Milker.

uuy Can field 's best warranted men's
hand-mad- e boots and shoes Just received by

IX1BBIK8 UKO WX,

Just received at the Emporium of Fash
ion ail the novelties In Spring trade.

The bestway to save money Is to pay the
cash and buy goods Irom W. J. philips,
iNortn side public square.

CUT THIS OUT.

It May Save Your Xjife.
There is no person living but what suffers

more or less witn Lung Diseases, toui;ris.
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 10 ceuts for a bottle of modi
cine that would cure them. Da. A. Bos
ch kes German Syrup has lately been in
troduced 111 this country from Germany.
mid us wonuerous cures astonishes every
one 1 uai ines it. 11 you uoudi wnai we say
in print, cut this out and take it to your
DruKKist, Joseph Towler and Williams 4
Hro. at Mt. Pleasant, and get a sample bottle
or in cenis hiiu try it, xwoaoses will re

lieve you. Kegular size 75 cents.
April Htb-70-l- y.

A full line of gents, fashionable Spring
xiaisjusi receiveu oy jvaaiaa s, 5KOWJ(.

March 31.

Save money by going to Embry & Frir-son'- s
and getting a nobby suit of spring

clothes cheap. april 21.

ew Goods.
Just received at the

ion.

New Goods.
Emporium of Fash-apr- il

7.
Embry A Krlerson are just In receipt of a

splendid stock of Dry Goods, complete In
nil departments; call and see them and
savemoneyj aprli21.

Two thousand dollars worth of Human
Hiirinboth Braids and Curls of the latest
New York styles at the Emporium of

Be sure to visit Judd's Art Gallery, the
month of April is the Inst,

Go to Embry &FrieT-son'- and
Carpets, Matting, aud Oilcloth

buy your
april 21.

A. W. Judd's Photograph Gallery closes In
one month.

The ladies will ftni a splendid slock of
P;ra,-o1- s and Fans at Embry & Frierson's.

April 21,

A. W. Judd's Picture Gallery closes iu one
month.

An Elegant Home for Sale.
The house and lot owned by A. C. Hrckey,

and now occupied by Col. N. K. Wilkee, Is
tillered for sale. It is one of the most beau-
tiful situations in Columbia, and on the

t popular street. Terms liberal. For
ars see Major Nat F. Cbeain. Sprinir

I, Tcmi. rach3-7ti-t- f.

Patronize Home Manufacture.
We manufacture moods as cheap as can be

Isiuuht in any of the cities, quality of goods
and style of workmanship considered. We
Kiiaraiitee perfect tits as well as quality of
Koods. Five per cent, discount forcash.

TvlekA Williams,
Feb. N. E. Cor. Pub lie Square.

Delhi Boots,
Another lot of those fine Handmade Deb

hi iioots and Hhoes or- - hand. We make a
speciality of this llneof poods and buy the
oest warrauiea, ivler a Williams.

Feb. N. A Cor. Public Square

'OI.l7.1f B1A XAKHET,

orliceof Kdsal. MtrsjfKN, j
April 27, IK7tf. j

Hn,;m Shoulders 8c Sides 2c Hams lOJc.
Mutter l.i and 2oc.
flcwa 21 Ic
Blacking-o- c.l 00 V 4
Cotton 8 to ilcts.
r'orron Seed 'Vc per 100 B.
Com 35 to 4Uets. per bushel.
0)trscj to 27c for Hio by Back 23. to 25!cts

Lanira 26p. Jva
Coal OilVib lest, 40cls. per gllpp.
CandUiiliCKc-- ;
Engtux-i- . from wagons.
flour S .VI to 4 tK). pur 100 It.
Ginger I05tc.
Hungarian Grass Seed 1.23. t& toshel.
Lard li to Hi cents.
Lime 2.'ii3tc. bushel.
Heal CO as.
Motabei,d Syrup common, 75c. 9Uc; gol-

den syrup, ri'ci.Pea A'ul 5il to 75 CW. Dull.
Pepper 35h40o.
Rice-$- V2n

lsaU2 "0. for 7 bu ; lor 5 bushels, f2.00.
Soap H)(tl5c.
Soda lOcls.
Sugar New Organs, lflaj3c; Demerara,
a suar. ijccrusneu ami grnuiiu WanTea 1.UV2J10
Tallow t'c. H ft)

WW Dull at quotations, 30 to 40.
Hhest-k- U to li.

V.iiiioniioeTn.eiit,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

We ar HUHjt.rizcd to announce JAMES
AN IIHKWS as a candidate for membership
111 me iicjLi iteueiui Assyu uiy 01 eune'see.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
II. 1KW as a candidate for the next Legisla
ture.

rucu

FOR SHERIFF,
We are authorized to announce MaJ

Tli S. J. CROSBY as a candidate lor Shertfl
ot Manry county at the ensuing August
eiecti ti.

We are authorized to announce W. A. Al
EXAXUEK as a candidate Ipr rereeptiut,-th-

oihee of Sheriff of Maury County.
Vp are autorlzed to announce A.A.L11

st'O.M K as a candidate for Sheriff of Maury
luuniy.

FOR CO VyTY TR ITSTEE.
We are authorized to announce JOE T.

BALLANFANTas a candidate for County
1 rusiee, ui lue ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce LEOM
FIUF.HSON as a candidate for County Trus-
tee at the ensuing election. Subject to the
action ot a convention.

We are authorized to an r ounce MR. JAS
ANDltl'b, Of Mt, Pleasant, asa candidate
or county irusitie.

We are authorized to announce CapU W .
SCOTT JENNINGS as a candidate Jor

We are authorizee to announce W. T. EP
WARlmns a candidate for County Trustee
at the ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce J. CLAY! .
MOOKE as a candidate for County Trustee
at the ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce SAMUEL
M. XEt.Ll.Ki as a candidate lor county
Trustee, at the ensuing election.

We are authorised to announce LEVi
KING as a candidate fpr County Trustee, at
the ensuing election.

XECU TOR'S NOTICE.
HaviiiR qualified as Executor of the last

Will ai.d testament of James W'llklns,
deceased. 1 hereby giye notice that all par-
ties having claims against said estate must
tile tiie same tor payment within the tirce
prescribed by law; and those Indebted to
the said estate are notified to come forward
and pay tue same at once- -

Executor,

Repairing Sewing Machiner,
0--0

I am prepared to repair Wheeler & Wil
son's Newinu Machine or Grover Baker's!
Call on meat, my residence at t 'olaiubla.

April 21-l- M. I.EDD.

The Bottom Found at Last.

SLAUGHTERING

RIGHT & LEFT.
PRICKS LOWER THAN EVER AT THE

PEOPLE'SJIJOE STORE.

Ladies, Misses', Childrens',
Men's., Hoy's ana Youtn's

BOOTS & SHOES,
At the following very low prices.

LADIES' SHOES.
Ladies' Lasting at $1.50.

Pebble Ooat and KidSl.oU; $2 0U.
An elegant Side Lace $1.50, $2.00.

Kid and Cloth Slippers, Newport
Tie, at 60c, fl, $1.25, $150.

MISSESHOES.
Miooes' I asting $1, $1.25.

Misses' front and side lace, bl .25.$
Misses' Hiippers, Buttoned and lies

all styles and colors, $1, $1.25.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Children's Shoes, all styles and colors,

Buttoned Front and Side Lace, as low
as 25c, 50c, 75c; tery fine $1, $1.25,

$1.50.
Pearl Buff and Kid Slippers

School Exhibitions, $50c, 75c,
$1.25.

MEN'S SHOES.
Congress G'ter 1 2.00.

SboD mar1. Boot 4, and
Fasliii nabla Men's 'roods, all styles,

Freu... Stock, ta half
usual pi.cei

BOY'S SHOES.
Boy's Buckle. Ties, Gailers, &c , $1.25,

$1 50. $1.75. $2.00.
Measures taken and goods made to

order.
Will 6end to the country by Mail

or Express on receipt of price.

People's SHOE Store,
102 CTlurcA St., opposite St. Cloud Block.

3. W. LAWLESSS 4 CO.

April 28th.

and $1,

50,
$5.

Nashville, Tenn.

Administrator's Notice
o

I will sell the personal property beloneing
to tne estate ol A. o. i . iMcnoisou, uec u ui
the residence. Mnv 11th. 187H: the property
consists of household furnitureJAc.j'ill sums
ol ten dollars anu over on a creuiL 01 mi
months; sums less than ten dollars for cash.

Anril 28th. C. O. NICHOLSON,
Administrator.

Administrator's Notice
Havlne oualifled aw administrator of L.

D. Myers, deceased, I hereby give notice to
all persons having claims againat said es-
tate, to come forward and file them with me
aud to those indebted to the estate, to make
settlements immediately

A. W. KTOCKELL,
4t Adiur.

PROPOSED AMEXOVIEXTS TO TIU:
COXSTITVTION.

A Joint Krafllnl-on- , l'r.lioiiiilicAiiinliiipnl I ihr ousllluilon ol
the Slate of lniiesee.
Sec. 1. Be it Resolved bu the (leneral As-

serttblu of the State of Tennesxee, That the fol- -

lo.viuu ainendiueiits of the Coiistiiutiou of
the State of Teuntetsce, are proposed and re
ferred to Ihe uexr ieiieral AMiembiy, to be
chosen by the qualified vorers of this S?tte;
ana sucn proposeu aiueiianieuis 10 ue suu- -
iultt.1 by them to the people of this Stale,
iu such manner, ami at uch times, as they
may prescribe, lor their adoption or rejec
tion.

!KC. 2. Ameuil Article 2, Section 3, by
Ktrikinsi out the fourth alter the word
"for," the word "io," aud insert the word
"four." in lieu tbeieof.

Skc, 3. Amend Article 2,Section 2H,by strik-
ing out Ihe sixth and seventh lues, after the
word " except," in ttie sixth line, tne uords
"one thousand dollar wortn of personal
property in the hands of each tax-paye- r,

and. "

for

line,

Sec. 4. Amend Article 2, --Action 31, by
striking out the third and fourth liLes, after
the word 'bicmur,'' iu the thiol line, th
wotd, "the owner, in whole or i:i part, ot
hiiv liank. oi ."

SEt'.o. Amend Aitic.e 3 Si ci.-- 1, to r. ad
asli.llows: "Si ctiuii 4. Vhe Cioven.ci sli-1-

hold l is i.rflce lOr lour y- - nr, anu until
successor shwll lie . Lcled and nual.tieit. He
stiuil not be eliuib e more thu;i eight ye.
anv term of twelve."

Skc H. Amend Ariicl - fi. Section 3, b
strikinu out the secon.l line, aiter thewoid
"tne," the words, "uuuliHcd voters of ihe
Slate." and insert in lieu tlmieot the word.- -

"vole of both .Houses of the Oeueral As-e-

b v." Iu loe seventh line, alter tint word
"b,"strike out ihe vord "eiht," and inseit
in lieu thereof, the word-twel- ve.

skc. 7. Amend Article 0. Section 4, by
striking out the second and thiid lines, alter
the ' word in the line, tue
words, ''yualihed Toiers of the nixiud di
trict or circuit U which they are to be as
signed," and insert iu lieu thereof, alter the
word "the," in the second line, liie words,
"vote of both Houses of the General Assem
bly

Sko. 8. Amend Article 7, Section 7, by
strikliiK out of the fourth line, afier the
word "for." the word "two," and insert in
lieu thereof, the word "four."

SEC 9.' Amend Aitiele 2. Section 23,
from the first line after the word

"of" the word "four," and insert iu lieu
thereof the word " six." In the fifth
line after the words "paid for," strike out
all the words that precede the woids-'uu-

uav." iu the seventh line,
rfc' 10. Be it Jitrther Rcjsolred, That the

Secretery ol stave oe reouircu. auu 11 is oert
h m.n hudnlv lo have ul)lislia ill one
newspaper in each Senatorial District in this
nun forsix " e.r;soui oy lanus

.i n't" . r I

' " r.7A' HI.- - .il .1 I tillsnext tienerp. i.t.j, v..

amendmenU to the Constitution of the state
of 'fountse

Kviv 11. Beit further Jtesvlved, That If the
Uenerat Assemoiy oi rue MKie oi lennessee,
next to be chosen, auree to these proposed
amendments by a two-thir- vote ol all the

elected to each House, and such
proposed amendments are submitted to the
people, aud if tin people ol this .State ap-
prove aud ratify Much amendments, by a
majority or all tue citizens oi me raiaie, vor-In-

in their tavor. such amendments shall
'become a pari of the Constitution of the
iviiMiitution of the btuteof lennessee.

The Laisl1"!"6 may, by general laws,
authorise thelrlal qj misdemeanors, and ol
Civil SU1IS, Dy a jury Ol ie iiinu iw-ie-

.

Ifo member of the Legislature shall be
paid for more than one huudred days of a
regular session t nor for m re than
lays of any extra or paiieti session,
strike out lu the 2Sth Weotion of the 2d Ar

tide all after the and Including the words,
"all male citizens of this state "

Add to the 18th Section of 3d Article the
following: "Provlied, however, either
House may so amend any tun or itesoiution
olilected to by the Governor ns to obviate
those oWections; nnd when any Kill or Res-
olution has been retumeu Uie Governor,
with his objections, it shall be lawful for
either to amend such Hill or Kesoiu.
tioD, either ty auaiug, uimjh uui, or
AiiamrinirHnv matter."

Amend the 1st Section of the 4th Article
he o.l.linir thereunto, "and Ihe Iegis'uiure

witjihlish Courts with botli common
tail, an.i e,.uitr 1 urisd ict ion."

Amend the 91 h"Articie,.iriliIsg oi'.t the
1st Sectidn thereof.

Amend the 3d Seeti m of the 11th Article
by adding thereunto: Legislature may,
hiwever, submit anv amendment or a mend --

me'hu to the Constitution directly to ihe
nonnlit : and amendmeiit or amend- -
;n.it n Hiihmitted: and teceivina a major
ity of all the voters of the state, according
to the last Stateenumeration, shall become
unnrt of the Const itutiou: and take ettect
on the first day of January jnext following
nuch election.'

. he legislature mav exempt manufactur
ing establishments from laxatiou for a pe
riod not exceeding six years.

Amomlth( 13th Section of Article li by
adding: "The General Assembly shall also
nave nower to pass fence, road, school, and
other local laws, and make them applicable
to such counties and incorporated towns as
mnv. hv a oortuiar vote, accepi rucu laws.

Amend the 29th Section of Article 2d, by
Inserting after the name o: Marshall county,
the counties of Hickman, ferry and

That Section 2, of Article 6, be amended so
nmvirto that the Supreme Court shall

consist of th.ft.--o judges instead ol six, one of
whom sliall he cuosen irom encii uruua on

of the1 state: and that the concur-
rence of two, instead of three, of the Judges
shall be necessary 10 a aecision.

strike out of Artiole-1- , Section 1, the fol-
lowing, after the word suffrage: "except
that each voter shall give to tue judges of
election, where be oners lo vote, satisiactory
evidence that he has paid the poll taxes

upon him for such preceding
period as the Legislature shall prescribe,
and at such time as may be prescriled by
law. without which his vote cannot be re
ceived.

Passed us, 18.0.
LEWIS BOT,

Speaker 0 the Bouse of Representatives.
THOMAS H. PAYNE,

Sjieaker of the Senate. .

Approved March 24, 1S75.

JAMES D. PORTER,
frorrriior.

T. P. N. GIBBS. Secretery of State of the
Stale of Tennessee, do certify that the fore-
going is a copy of amendments to the Con-
stitution of the State of Tennessee, pro-
posed by the tieneral Assembly of Ihe State
of Tennessee. Approved March 2tth., 187o,

the original of which is now of record in
my nice. ...In testimony wiiereor, i nave nereunto
subscribed my otlictal signature ; and, by or
der of tbe Oovemor, ailixed the Oreat Seal
of the fttate of Tennes.see, atthe Iepartment
n the Ifv of ahvllle, this 1st day of May.

A,I., 1S7U. CHAS. X.UIBBS.
Sivri tury uf State.

LOOK HERE.
K avine made all neceasarv arransements

with the largest Music House South of New
i ora, i am now prepared to lurnisn any-
thing in the Music line at prices that cannot
be reached by any other In the Bouth.
My House deals in all the first class make
of Piano's and Mason and Hamlin's Organs.
1 can undersell Kaahville from one to two
hundred dollars on first class Instruments.
I offer Inducements which will enable
everybody to own a Plana or Organ. Spec-
ial inducements offered to churches and
schools. Write or call for cuts of Instru
ments with full particulars.

E. YOE8T,
Telegraph Office or Box 123, .

April 28-6- . Columbia, Tenn.

"NSO'LVENT NOTICE
Having this davsae&rested the Insolvency

of the estate ol James Kannon, deceased, to
the Clerk of the County Court of Maury
County, Tennessee, notice is hereby to
all peons having claim against said estate
to file them duly authenticated with said
clerk on or before the 28th day of October,
1K7H. for prorata distribution, or the same
will be forever barred.

April 2Sth-7-B. ALFRED FLEMING,
Administrator.

CARD.
The law firm of Myers 4 McDowell having

been disolved by thedeath of L. D. Myers, I
will continue the practice at the office oc-
cupied by Myers & McDowell West MainHtreet, Columbia, Tennessee.

E. C. M'DOWELL,
April 28-7- 6. Attorney-at-La-

NOTICE .

U, S. INTERNAL. REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES !

May 1, 1876, to April 30, 1877.

The Revised Statutes of the U. S., Sections
3232, 327, 3238, aud 32. require every per-
son en giiged lu any business, avocation, or
employment which renders him liable to a
Special lax, to procure and place conspicu-
ously in his establishment or place of busi-
ness a stamp denoting the payment of said
Special Tax for the Special-Ta- x Year begin;
niiig.ua i, iota, oeiore commencing or con
tinuing business after April 30, 1876.

37ie Taxes Embraced within the Provisions of
ine jaw aoove qumea are tne jouowtng, rtz."

Rectifiers $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor 2-- 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 50 00
Dealers in mmlt liquors, retail 20 00
Denlers in leaf tobacco . 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00

And on sales or over $1,000, fifty
cents for every dollar in excess of
$1,000.

Dealers in manufsctnred tobacco 5 00
Manufacturers of stills 50 00

And for each still manufactured... 20 00
And for each worm manufactured. 20 00

Manufacturers of Tobacco It 00
Manulacturers or cigars 10 00
Peddlers or tobacco, first class more

than two horses or other animals...
Peddlers of tobacco, second class two

horses or other animals
Peddlers of tobacco, third class one

horse or other animal
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class on

00

foot or public conveyance ... 10
Brewers less than 500 barrels
Brewers 500 barrels or more 100

Any person, so liable, who shall fail
to comply with the foregomg

requirements will be subject
to severe penalties.

Persons or Firms liable to
pay any of the Special Taxes
named aboved must apply
to D. B. CLIFPE, Collector
of Internal Revenue at
Nashville, and pay for andprocure the Special-Ta- x

Stamp or Stamps they need.
prior to May l, 1876, and
Without Further

Office Internal Revenue.
Washington, L. v. eoruary 1st, l7t.i. i. k a r i'.

50 00

25

15 00

00
of 50 00
of 00

of

Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
April 7th-t- t-

SHERIFF SALES.
I'.y virtue or a --vrit oi venditioni exponas

10 ine uir cieti irom ine i lrcuil
o ,rt ol Mann ooiiniy, at its January term

1H7H, m f:iorof 1..I. IXirsett, admiuistrato'-- ,

vs. .1. T. S. tii eentl Id, I w,ll se 1 for cash, to
i tie nmuesi aim ih'si, onuier, hi me couit- -

house diMir, in the town ot (oliimbta, on
Saturday the 201 li da v of April, lSTli, all the
ns'i.iiiK', cisiim ana lni. rest tnat tne oe- -

Ii'Udani, J. 1 . r. ureenneld Ims in and unlo
the loilowinji ilescribed tract r parcel of
laud, situated in the S.ate of Tennessee,
Jlaury co'inty, c vil district of said

uuty; containing 18 acres more or less, and
iKiunded as follows: on the east by M. M.
Harris farm, (formerly belonging to i. W.
llratton;) on the south by Duck River; on
the west by J. I . S. (Jreenneld, home tract;
on ine norm oy ine .uctiriiw ana Wliliam-spo- rt

road; and levied upon as the proper! v
O! said Ureentiel-!- , to satisfy said order of
sale and costs. Sale within leeal hours

W. A. Sheriff.
iiiarcn ;n-ii- o. pr. iee .

15v virtue of2 writ of venditioni exponas
lo me directed irom the llonoraoie Circuit
Court of Maury county, at its January term,
lHTli, in favor of J. T. Akin and F. J. Kwlng,
administrators, vs. Wni.H McCandless and
others, 1 will sell for cash to the highest and
best bidder, at the court-hou- se door, in the
town of Columbia, on Hatuiday the2!llh day
of April, lHTrl, all the right, title claim and
interest that the defendant. Wm. S. Mc--
CandUss hss in and unto the following d
scribed tract or parcel of land, situated in
the state of Tennesseee. Maury ootinty. 8th
civil district of said county, and bounded as
followsi on the north by the land.of Thomas
Mauuire; ensi py ine land ol witon l'arker

7.Vlnriion monthly, months H."u ."W"'" ine oi
. ... tne Mccanuiess neirs: west nv w. r. wat- -

.T tl.a

sixty

thst

House

a'uv

lwls.

March

house

(riven

heirs: containimr 34 acres more or less.
nnd levied upon as the property ot Wm. S.
Mi l 'ami less, to satisfy said order of sale and
costs, SHie wiliun leual Hours.

w. A. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Marce pr. fee S3.

By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed
from the Honorable Circuit Court of Maury
county, at its January term, 1876, in Ihe
causfof TnoinasA Birnett plaintiff, vs. John
A. Piekard and George W. Martin, security.
I will sell lor cash to the highest and best
bidder, at the court house door, in the town
of Columbia, on Saturday the 2Uth day of
April, l.i.o, an tne ngnt, tiue, claim ana in
terest mai me neienaant, jonn A- - t'lcaara
has in and unto the to low In a described
parcrl of land and town lots situated in the
state oi j ennessee. iiaurv county, win civil
district of said county, and in the town of
l olumnia, and oemg the west naif of lot
No, 44 in the plan of said town, and bounded
on the north by Dnek Klver; east by Henry
A. tiurcn s lot; sou m oy water street; west
bv Embargo street: and levied upon as the
property of said John A. Piekard, to satisfy
said execution ana costs, isaie in legal
hours. W. A. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.

March pr. fee ..
Bv virt ue of a writ of venditioni exponas

to me directed from Ihe Honorable Circuit
Court of Maury county, at its January term,
I87(i, in iavor oi james i. aiayes vs. is.j.

F. B. Craig aud J. T. Sparkman. 1

will sell for cash to the highest aud best
birWerr at the court-hou- se door, in Ihe town
of Columbia, on Saturday the 2th day of
Apri:, 1870, all the right, title, clainwind in
terest that the defendant, N. T K. Kelly has
in and to tne Jollowlne descnoed tractor
parcel of land, situated In the istate of Ten
nessee. Maury county, civil district of
siiid county, and bounded as follows: rh the
esst oy wm. nizgerain; on tne sou in Dy
Alexander Harbison; on the west by L. O.
Johnson; ou the north by ; containiug
52 aex s more or less, and levied upon as the
property of said Keny, to satisiy said order
of sale and costs. Sale In leaal hours.

W. A. ALtAAMILH, Sheriff.
March pr. fee 5.

SPECIAL NOTICE

STOCK RAISERS!
SATURDAY. APRIL 29TH, 187, having

been selected by the Board of Directors of
the Msurv Countv A. M. H and S. s. Society
as a suitable day for the general exhibition
wf Live stock, and social gathering, tbe
careful attention of every oltiien of Maury
and adjoining counties, who has at heart an
mierest iu the weirare oi tne Agricultural,
Mechanical. Horticultural and Live Stock
iiepurtment of our commonwealth, is es-
pecially invited to the following programme

arranged for tbe general display of Live
Stock which isl ntended to meet the re--
rfmrements of ail classes, viz:

Horn Best Boar, any age or breed: best
sow uny age or breed.

Jitrka ud Jennets .He!, jack any age:
ueuuet tiui age.

noiri HeMMUie any age or Kina.
'ititl Best Bull any age or breed: Cow

any one or breed.
MinM-- Buck any age or breed; ewe any

age or breed.
Knrtrti Mark-B- est Stallion any age or

breed; Mare any age or oreea.
1 liorougfi-bre- u iiorsea tH'Si stallion

anv aue; Mare any age.
Ilornm la HMrnras Fastest trotting

geMiug any age; mare any age.
Ilarnma Mork Best stallion any ace

or Drecu; Mare any age or oreeu.

The public will observe that the arrange
ment is such as to give ample time for ex
hibiting each class separately, and on
charges, either of admittance or entrance
a-- will be made.

All things favorable, we bespeak for the
occastin a large attendance and a happy
meeting. V ery rvespeotruiiy,

OEO. CHILDRESS,
April Secretary.

J. A. PIGDE.

Aptil 28th-76-6-

j. ob.
W. MANIER. EZZELI..

PIGUB, T&aiRIKR CO.,
MANTTFACTtJEHTS AUD WHOLESALE IEALESS IN

BOOTS &d SHOES,
M04 CITY HOTEL BLOCK,

Spring"

Nobby Business Suits,
Stylish Blue Flannel Suits,

Black Dress Suits,
English Worsted Suits,

Evening Suits,

FINE ENGLISH AND FRENCH

CASSIMERB COATS AND VESTS!
English and French Cassimere Pants! Cassimeres in the
Piece! All Kinds of Clothing made to Order! Partly-Mad-e

Dress Shirts, Best Wamsutta Muslin and Irish Lin-
en Siv frir-- 7 rU) IPiniariorl Hnmnloto Si-- - fn-- Q OOI Vina
Hats in all the Latest tyles! Gent's Furnishing of Every
"jescripuon, just receive a Dy

SMITH & METCALFE,
April 11th, 1S76. COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

R. A. RobinHon. Chaa. H. Pettet.

Xi. V. ROBINSON Ac OO.,
TVlaolesale Drnggists,

219 West Main Street,

LOUISVILLE, : : : KENTUCKY.
marcbll-76-3-

FRESH

This day received a full stock of FRESH
a few new and choice varieties.

TO SECURE FULL ASSORTMENT SEND IN
YOUR ORDERS IMMEDIATELY.

"Will furnish to our friends free of cost, BuistV Garden Manual. contAin- -

lOtice instructions for cultivating the Garden. Call and get ene.

ALKXANDKR,

Jauuary 14th, 1876.-l- y.

All GoihIs
point, subject to approval.

SIDLES,

in. Son,
DEALERS

CHAINS,

Warranted
Street, Loalnvllle, Kt,

as

Sacks ami Jennets
For Sale.ttitt

I h i9 irjium ot Jaks
or sab-- , from o.i Common Stock up to
Thorough br d. can suit anybody in color,
size, blood ur i.rice. Address Santa Fo

aury ciiio y, lennessee.
jiay 7 75 WM. YOUNQKK.

J. l!ES. E. R. BARK LEY
J. P.

Andrews.Barkley 2

Colombia, TraiMwt
Dealers in

Hardware. Guns, Reapers,
froD, Pistols, Threshers
Plows, Wagons, Leather

And agents for all kinds of
Agricultural Implements

And agents the following
Insurance Companies:

J.

STATE. Nashville.
COMMERCIAL Nashville.
PLAN S, Memphis.
FARM AND DROVERS', Louisville, Ky
PKMM, rnnaaeipnia, ra
CITIZEN, Newark, N. J,

write at liberal rates. Those
desiring insurance it decidedly to
their interest to give as a novl-75-l- jr

Third Annual Sale

Highly Bred Stock!
o

We will sell on JUNE 8, 1876, at Ewell's
Station, Maury county, Tennessee, to the
highest bidder, a larue and finely lot
of Trotting and Thorough-Bre- d Horses,
Jersey and short Horn Cattle, Cotswold and
Southdown Sheep and Berkshire Pigs.

Tkkms of sale: All nnder S0.00,
cash; over snui, six months credit
wit hout interest.

For address either of the un
dersigned al Spring Hill, Maury co., Tenn.

A prl 21-t- d.

a .! r nivun.,
THIW. GIBSON,
JAMES P. JOHNSON.

--wim- - :

m

.

.

l
1

: t

-
-

I -

- -
- - -

catalogues,
v

Pure Poutry.
Light Brahmas, f of Williams Sharpless

Dark Brahmas, (of Williams and
Todd strains.) Warranted to be purebred,

as giMxi oh the best. Fowls need
to be seen to be appreciated. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Eggs for now,
in the Kail. Address, ,,

Jan. Columbia Tenn.

SETJFREE.
T tii la ilftv set inv son. John T. Bauirns.

sgetl 18, free, to make contracts for himself
I not take of tbe proceeds of bis la,

nor I be responsible con
tracts. It- - J. BAUtiCS. -

Clothing

Wm. A. Robinson.

GARDEN

Worth ington Roblnkon.

53

J. C.

ED

GARDEN SEED including

A

meat

bred

Wholesale V&nafaetnrer and Sealer

II 1! II W.
SADDLERY-HARDWAR- E,

Collars, Whips, Etc.,
Market Street,

- - TENNESSEE,

Th Proprietor or his Afcent be In Po'umbla ev- -
ety nrst Monnay during tne fcoorls in hisline, to Customers. Orders for the present may
be with Bluck Mooreor Jnrrlsn Hunter, of folum-bi- s,

nd receive prompt Ciooris leneuverei in (.oinmuia at Aasiiville prices ami ofcnarge, wnen aiuoumiug to 1U or more. feb2o-7(i-3i- u

W Kendriok &
RETAIL IN

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, &C,
114 Main

1v.

for

EH

for bis

represented: Uorxis sent U. D. to any

and Jeaneti

WM. AM
STREET.

Co

Reliable

ERS

Will risk
will And

call

sums
that

Dr.j.i.

IthI
and

strains.)

and My on-
ly

sale and
chickens

will any
bor, will

1

NASHVILLE,

will
year withmeet

left
will attention. will

free

O.
opeciai atieniion given to Urders. mchll-6- m

NICHOLSON HOUSE!
Corner Chnich and Spruce Streets,

Near Chattanooga Depot,
NASHVILLE, - . TENNESSEE.

I. C NICHOLSON. Proprietor
febi-7G--

Po tively No Longer Delay.

I will hold the Tax Book until Mondaynight, May 1st, 1876, and all the unpaid Tax
accounts jor tne year IKJH, at that time, willRoimoioe nanas of Ieputy Collector. Ihave done and am still doing everything Inmy power to save the Tax-Paye- rs cost. The
law compels me to settle this BUSINESSas uztr.. A. A. LJ PSCOM B,April 21st-7-t-r. Tax Collector,

Good Clover Pasture to Let.

I have 200 acres ot aood Clover and Blue.
grass, which I wil let to stock men. Young
nmi firrierrwu. ii is wen ienceu, anu liasa plentiful supply of stock water. My farm
is Buuavea one nine weaior wiiiiarnoiMirt.

JAMES T. S. GREENFIELD.
April

A. M. HUGHES A, M. HUGHES, JR.
A. M. Hughes & Son,

Attorneys-at-La- w

Solicitors in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in the Courts of Maurv andadjoining Counties, and Supreme and Fed
eral Courts at Nashville. The strictest at
tention will be given to all huslneas en.
trusted their care. Office Sout h hide West
Main, ait., 2d door from the Square. aprl21.1y

TNSOLVENT NOTICE.

Havinn this day suHKested the insolvency
of the estate of Bresto Moody dee d., to the
Clerk of tbe County Court of Maury county
Tennessee, notice is hereby given to all per
son having claims against said estate to
file them duly authenticated with said clerk
on or oeiore the 3lst day oi July, 1S7, lor
arorata distribution, or the same will be
forever barred." NATHAN TINDALL,

April 21, 1878. Administrator.

BLUE GRASS!
Bv Rvsdvk'a Hambletonian. (sire of Dei.

terand grand aire of Goldsmith Maid.)
1st dam by Long Island Black Hawk, (son

of the noted Andrew Jackson, and himself
one of the best trotters and weight-pulle- rs of
bin day.)

2nd dam bv Young Duroc, (son of Doroc.
bv imrxtrted Dlomed.l

3rd dam by Collin's Meabenaer. ison of
ImiwtrtMl 1

Will make the season of 1H7 at my farm,
ear Surinc Hill. Maury ntuntv. Ti-nn-.. at
"orty Dollars half due at ihe lime of ser-ic- -.

and half wfaeo Ihe mare proves in foal
A lien retained on the colt.

April 2i-2- CAJdfittXi. B.B4W,

Centennial Suits!
TYLER &WILLI -- i MS',

MERCHAIJT TAILORS !

Call and examine our stock of Readvmade Clothin . 5 and- -
made Boots and Shoes, Gentlemen's Furnishinsr Goods,
Hats, Umbrellas, Valises, &C. fifair satisfaction guaranteed in our
manufacturing department as to quality of goods and style of workman-
ship. jan8-76-l- y.

XVZraG-2.Hr- , THOKIilS t CO

li. DORM AN.

I

-- WHOLKSALE UKALE1W IS- -

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS AND

NASHVILLE,

DEALESS

NO. 3 CITY HOTEL BLOCK,

of

ALSO A TiC K OF- -

!

So

" Tuning and in City aud Country,
ties wanting Musical

E- -

,
OF--

Fo enable us to keep our during th Winter,
the cost of for u short time, our e!i;

!

! I

IN OE

NOTIONS

TENNESSEE.

Music Emporium!

inffntjyEbd aiull qsades

iLBID OBLGrilBIS.
COMI'LETE

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise
Masonic Temple liaildin, Htreet,

NASHVILLE.
Repairing

Instruments.

KU1IN.

E3sta,"blislied. 1847.
IL H H C2 U

--WORTH

CAMIffiSA&E at (DODST!
employed

manufacture,

Church

Buggies, Jenny Linds, Dixios, Park Phaetons,
Rockaways, Brets, Sulkeys, Skeleton Wagons, Etc.

5SLTJKC3NT c? TUR.3PI3M.

GROCERIES!!
TKTliolesale and. Retail

NEW IOUSE NEW GOODS
THE LARGEST STOCK THE CITY

STAPLE and FANCY GERIES
Old I)..mp-t- i Whiskies, French JiiHiidios, ami Imported Winv mid LI
uuors. fta? Siecial inducements ofl'ered to Men-hunt- s in want of .Supplies J

I a full 8t'(M3k of Uuit'8 I5ri?gs JJro., an I Ferries' Sew Oanleu Heel,
which tie to the trade at Who esale Kites, rvir Call and ex
amine aud prices. I'. W. (J OfULIC,

and Mechanic KU.

GARDEN SEED!
LAHDRETHS, BUIST'S, ETC.

FRESH AND GENUINE!

Trustee Sale.

By virtue ofa trust deed executed lo ine
bvA.C. and N. A. Thompson, partners lu
trade and business under the llrm,
name and style or A. t. inompson X liro,
and by consent of said Thompson Bi o.,
will on Monday the Atli day of June, is"(l,
expose to sale at public outcry, at t lie court
house door in Coin nbiii, the follow
ina descrilH-- d real estate, Two tracts
o parcels of laud, sltuitteu III ill-m- cl .No
IS, Mlfiiry ciunly, lenn., on Fountain creek,
and bounded as follows: One tract -

niug at an oak, wo lemlng s corner, i un-nin- g

thence south Hi , poli-s- , to a set
rock on Bond's line; thence HHJ east ",
to set rock, Daniel Ingraham's corner;
thence north 2 , IW pules, to a hickory; west
!" poles Ki a sourwoisl tree; 2, enst

poles, to set rook, hickory ami white ink
pointers, at H and 12 links; thence north 7K ,

wesi .in poles, o set pu n, w 1 ii oeucn Miinors
at 27 links- - tlience soulii 27 , west .12 poles,
too stake in llriinch Fleining's corner, with
hack berry pointer 2 , west .j2 jxiles to

containing a"i acres and ll-- l poles.
and being the same conveyed to the said
A.C and N. A. Thompson by J. B. Gracey
and wife by registered deed. See I took V.,

ol. 2, rages nl alio rc, s omce,
Maury county, to which reference Is made.

The other tract Is bounded on the north
by the lands of W. G. a. id Kohii
Brlsby; east by the lands of John Tomlis
and Malc.omb McDonald; win ill liy tin;
lauds of Will iam Perry and Daniel Ingrain;
west bv Ihe laud ol J B. Grace) , containing
about ZjU A., and the same conveyed
to I lie said A C and N A Thompson by A N
Akin. Clerk ot thel'ounly Court of Maury
county, having Isien sold under the order
of said court in the cause of II. A. Martin vs.
T. E. Martin et al.; and the said deed of the
said Akin, Clerk, appears niton the Regis-
ter's Book of Maury county BMik Y., Vol,
2, 217 and 217, and lo which refere-no-

is maue.
I will sell at same time and place me roi- -

lowluu persons! property, also conveyed in
said deed of trust, to-w- il: Thiec log ami
two. two-hors- e wagons: two set four-hors- o

harness; one set two-hors- e harness; lhr-- e

yoke oxen; two carriages or oaroueues,
with harness for same: one blue mare mule;
two bav mare mules; one black horse muli:
one DlacK norse, one Day nome, inree sorre
horses, two grey mares, ana one nay coil.

The said mill and nxtures are located at
Buford's Station, in Giles countv. and lutr.
riAH fieHirini.LOEiiirciiiw4e.CHii ex.ii.riii mm iiim
same at said station before day of sale. The
remainder of the personal proiterty will be
exrfliniieo. ou wm uny utiu&ie.

TERMS: Cash, as per trust deed, unless
otherwise agreed upon day of sale.

W. P. INGRAM,
April lh, W76. TruHee.

JON-KESiDKN-
T NOTICE.

D. G. Gregory, Adminsloator, vs. Walter
Akin, Administrator, et al.

Tn this cause It annearins to me from
complainant's bill, which is sworn to, lliat
Virgie E. Akin and Akin

ts of the State Tciuesste,
so that the ordinary process of
law can not be served uitou them: It is there
fore ordered by me inai puuncuuou oe

for four consecutive weeks in the
the Herald aud a newspaper published
i t., town nt Columbia. countv.
Tennessee, requiring the said ts

to appear belore the next sitting of the
Chancery court, to be held In the town of
Columbia. Maury county, Tenneasee, on the
1st Monday In Oct., Itfii, and to plead,
answer or demur to complainant's bill, or
thesaviie w,ll be taken for coniessed as lo
tbcin and set for bearing exparte.

Aprli 21, isi'i. u.ii.twixn.i.tM.

!

HOLM

TENNESSEE.
We solicit correspondence with

hands
actual

tha

We posit Ivelw offer
;mit assortm

EH.

T. V.

e

have
will
Sto--

Jan. Cor. Main

doing

to-w- it:

north

Martin

being

Pages

James

Mall,
Maury

Of Tenn.

DORS J KN KHAIj
AND

Luciu.-- j Fkikkso.n, Cashier.

TUItPIN

Panelled

GRO

furnished

First Natonial Bank
Colnmbla,

CAPITAL

liXSKIttd
JJU.SINI"W.

M.TOWLEIl,

GUEST HOUSE,
Konlli Main Sirret,

C( l J U M 151 A TEN NESflKK

Hrd, r ftaj.
fsmsci-s- , Imi;kImi or Mddle kirittlvnMltti.l; lii tl..u to tb- - j r rlelor,

JAMVH fc. OCEHX.r,ioaib'

W. 0. tfneppard.

$100,000

KXCJIANOK

SURGEON DENTIST.
COLUMBIA, TENN. '

irrit.T.-,rmti,- K', block, Osrdca tk..airly o..tttb PrwhytBrutncliumh,
c"""l""r bsrid full .lock or nMh.to,et, !.! and lotion, for tlis nwtntk and imi;I by tun D.iitod SIivLm am t." ni'r
C1&U and u.

Marble Ulan u factoi

WuNUMENTS AND TOMBSTRNFft... :.- .ot beet Italian Marble.the
JiJ,A oUve. "y' Daaii..work cLenn

ahere. Manufactory
near the Institute.

W.

'

President.

t
All as u fn u .i- -
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m of
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auh5ttl
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